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VTIMES, ST. JOHN, RR/WEDNESDAV SEPTEMBER 1. 1909
THE EVEN!

MABLE C. BROWN 
BEAD AT JEMSEG

.

IDGEON,CIRCULATIO c. e/

" DOWLING BROS.
Largest Retail Distributor* et 
T Coats, Skirts and Blouse 

he Maritime Proftneee.
• be
Ladles’
Waists la the-V.-' The following is the average daily 

for the lastcirculation of the Times 

seven months:— St John’s Leading Popular Priced Tailor
Invites Special Attention to His New Fall Offerings in

Suitings and Overcoatings
Daughter of Principal of Duf- 

term School Passed Away 
Today.

A SPECIAL SALE OF 6,716 
6,978 
7,165 
7,189 
7,003 
7.029 
7,028

The Time* does not get it» largest 
eale through newsboy*. It is delivered 

at the homes. That is the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver-

Jonuary 
February 
March 
April 
May -

;
b>--X..i

MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS -

A telephone message from Lower Jem* 
of Hon. H. M. Goudge, is announced, 
of Miss Mabel Cora Brown, which took 
place there at 7.45 o’clock this morning. 
She was eighteen years old, daughter of 
Malcolm D. Brown, principal of the Duf- 
ferin school, St. John, and numbered many 
friends who will learn with regret that 
she is dead.

Mr. Brown and his family spent the 
summer at Lower Jemseg, and about two 
weeks ago Miss Brown became ill, it fin
ally developing into spinal meninigitis. Mr. 
Brown, and ms son, who had come to the 
city, joined the family at Lower Jemseg 
a few days ago. Miss Brown is survived 
by her father and mother, a brother and 
two sisters, and for all there will be much 
sympathy. The funeral will be held at 
Lower Jemseg at 3 o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon.
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Particularly Important are the special designs in new Worsted Suiting of
ÉBÉI ' ■ PifkJune

The Best Quality of Ladies’ New Moirette 

Underskirts, Stylish, Durable and Comfort

able, in Black, Brown, Navy, Gray apd 

Bluet, «formerly sold at $4.90, this 
lot for $2.90 while they last.

exclusive novelty patterns at m iJuly -
%5^ -, —

Price

$19.50. $21.50 and $23.50
WWVW yK

All Orders Placed in August# Are Subject# to 10 Per Gen . Off Regular Price

C. B. PIDGEON,
F

i am

and Fridge StsTO ADVERTISERSBest Quality, Only $2.90 

DOWLING BROTHERS

■•••

i
We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 

further notice. Advertisers Uhonld have 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 

than five o'clock. Friday, p. o*

:

THE CABINET GLENWOODMcDOUGALL CASE 
THIS AFTERNOON9i end lOl King Street THIS EVENING

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

Motion pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Star. ,1 _ , .

Attractions at Seaside and Rockwood 
Parks.

Garden party St. Colombo's church, 
Fairville. . _.

I Carleton Comet Band concert in King 
Square.

it
The Cabinet Glenwood has become very popular in the homes that have, them in 

use and their recommendation of them has greatly increased the sale of ^«Cabinet 
in the last few months. The baking qualities of this Range are unequalled, the 

1 top and bottom flues being made in just the right proportion to carry an equal and 
K even heat to every part of the oven. The sectional top prevents warping and m so 

placed that by changing the croee shape castings that hold the covers, a wash bod ex 
may be put on the two back covers leaving the front covers for cooking. You 
Should oome and see these Cabinet Ranges whether you want to purchase or not, 
then you will know what can be made right here in St. John.

iNo Witnesses Present in Police 
Court This Morning ; Crowd 
Disappointed

■

The New Suits 
Are “Winners’'

?■
iC «@p i

The preliminary hearing in the case of 
-in. ■.. . -t, ^ I q Bryce McDougall was postponed this

B - ’ - —■ yxy- lie | morning until 2 o’clock this afternoon,
I LATE LULALj I when it is thought it will be finished. The

I reason for postponement was that none 
of the witnesses who were to have ap- 

Gohb sailed this peared this morning were in court. A 
for I special order had been made for Minsees, 

but it was said that he was not physical!) 
in condition to give testimony this morn
ing, he was sick. It is thought that the 

will be closed by 5

I

Winners of public approval—winners of die enthusiastic 

commendation of our customers.
Those who have already sear them are almost unanimous 

in declaring that they are "just exactly right” from every 

sartorial standpoint
The now ready include die cream of the 20th

that will “set die style” this

McLEAN, HOLT <8h CO.
155 Union SL’Phone 1545.Steamer Governor 

morning with a large passenger 
Boston and Maine ports. She took away 
259 packages of blueberries.

list
\^s m

The funeral of Miss Isabelle Johnston caw for the' 
took place ^is afternoon from her^ late p "he intention this morning to
residence, 295 Main street. Rev. K. r. consulted about Mirisses,
McKim officiated at the house and grave. hn considered that he was able
Interment was in Fernhdl. | to h^r the evidence read in his cell, and

bJdhea“rffi?tSsh ^èiunVtt^hGr^as. %£ ^

2232.î- - •-
.....— • I

The open season for wild geese, ducks, 
snipe, plover, woodcock, etc., will 
mence tomorrow, and some excellent sport 1 
is expected. Already the geese and ducks 
are assembling at their favorite haunts I
and from now until November there will — •
be plenty of opportunities for thoee who j Stagnant Pool 81 LOffiCr Of 
are fond of this class of sport.

SEPT. 1, *09

Century Fall product—suits 
gesso» among men who appreciate fauldess apparel

Fall Overcoats, too—crisp, new models that must apnsJ 

of taste.

The New Fall Clothing
For Youths and Boys Is Ready

.5

I

io every man

S Suits, $10 to $26.
Overcoats, $12 to $27.

■V—

MENACE TO HEALTHcom-
$

. /

I ■
We invite YOU to inspect them. real start In life—your first position ? TheI Off for college ? Off for the new. 

needed clothing Is ready.
Men’s fall clothing is coming in, b

men’s and boys’ ready. Plenty for the early man’s demand is here.
Oak Hall clothing is planned, made and sold on the basis that you may we 

adopt for success in college or business.
It is fair clothing—as good inwardly as on theoutside; so 

abuse and still come up smiling. Consequently this clothing business Is grow-

m /V i| Portland and Camden Streets 
Complained of.

?British steamship Pontiac, Captain 
Meikle, which arrived here on August 24, 
from Manchester and commenced to load

by John E. Moore A Co. The vacant lot. - A «timber of small children
sailed last night for Brow Head for w“g Bfien pIàyyg with sticks and sailing 
dere- _____ _ boats in the pond yesterday, and a very

About forty young ladies friends of Miss £££?«£ flo^ Tnto
EsteUe Hayes, called on her at her home dd]e’ The health of the community
in Victoria street last evening and sur- as the 8pot is a fav-
prised her very pleasantly by presenting Dleasure-plaee for httle children who
to her a shower of chmawarc 'n honor^ % they are courting dis-
a pleasmg event which is to take P1"* , playing around the water, the
this month, in which she will be one ofthe ^,byth[nkyshould be taken to do 
most interested parties. An enjoyable even “P‘e«m ^ 
in» was spent in games and music and the aw»y W,LU u -

little before mid-1

GILMOUR’S,l:

Tailoring and Clothing.
68 King St.

: made as to withstand
L, I

some
ing faster than any other in town.

But it t?n't kept honest Just for growth's sake-H's our idea and Ideal of a store 
to have it give honest, straightforward service.

Double-breasted Bloomer Suits, 8 to 16 years.
11 to 17 years,

Get Wise!Get Wise!
And Buy Your HAT at

ANDERSON’S

:
:

$3,00 to $10.00
3.50 to 12.00
2.50 to 6.00
5.50 to 15.00

Three-piece Vest Suits,
Russian and Sailor Suits,
Young Men’s Long Pant Suits, 15 to 18 years,

gathering broke up a 
night..

I

NORTH END BLAZE' 6 to 10 years,i

CUSTOMS REVENUE _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _
INCREASES $12,500 Mrs. Nicholas Miller's Home

The Most Up-to-date Store 

in the City for’■si'

hWA!
in Chesley SLi! The following is a comparative state

ment of the customs revenue collected at
the port of St. John for the month of I The north end fire department was call- 
August 1909. showing again of $12,578.20 Uo«t  ̂m^about 

over August, 1908: house occupied by Mrs. Nicholas Miller,
Customs - 8103,^48 $115^4.76 82 Chesley street, and the damage was
Customs .. .. * tumnn 400 00 not very great.Fmes and seizures.. 500.00 400. Tfae blaze_ it g, thought, started from a
Sick mariner fund .. 394.58 470'5U 1 defective flue. It had gained but little

siiuwinfl *116 815 261 headway before being noticed. A stream 
Totals....................... $104,237.06 $116,815.461 the chemica] and hose was sufficient

to extinguish the fire, which was out in
NOVA SCOTIAN’S 1 about half an hour. The damage doneI was mostly confined to the root of the

™ JAW BROKEN building. The interior of the house . ~
I flooded, and the furniture destroyed by 
water to quite an extent.

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVTL BROS. LIMITED, st. jokn. n. a.

King StreetHATS
/ wVVVWW

FALL DERBYS
GhamplaiB and Brittannla

i>

t

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. SALE OF

mÊwf Baby Carriages
was

In the municipal court Tuesday 
Fred Levasseur of this city was arranged 

warrant alleging assault and battery, 
of one William

morning

Clearance Sale of ;POLICE COURTon a
July 30, upon the person 
Wells of Nova Scotia. A plea of not guil- 
tv was entered. Judge Harding adjudged Before Judge Ritchie, in the police court 
the resnondent guilty and sentenced him this morning Andrew McGee, charged with 
to nav a fine of 825. He appealed and being drunk in St. Patrick street and with 
furnished bonds in $200 for the February breaking windows in James Cooper s store 
term of the Supreme court. ’ on the Marsh Road was remanded. Mr.

Acording to the story told in court by Cooper testified that McGee Mid another 
Wells he with four or five companions, man had caused his shop windows three 
went 'to â local hotel the night of July small panes valued at 15 ,ce°“,
30 and into the barroon. While Wells the sash enclosing them to be broken. He 
and his friends were drinking, Levasseur did not think it was done wffioUy but, 
is alleged to have come up and struck McGee was drunk and through the liquor 
Wells a blow in the jaw, breaking the he probably broke the windows, 
bone, without any provocation. Wells The prisoner pleaded guilty to
has been in the Old Town hospital since ness and was remanded until the cost ol 
the mix-up and was just discharged last the damage can4 be ascertained.
Saturday. He appeared in court Tues- Sigurd Anderson, a y< 
day with his jaw in bandages. (Bangor | arrested for being unable 
Commercial, August 31).

I - Infants’ Bonnets . •
1

Grand Clearance of 1909 Models 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

; $clear the balance of our summer stock oIn order to 
these goods we have made sweeping reductions.

Silk, Muslin and Straw Bonnets that were from 75c. to

Sf
:

■

There are many fine days remaining when baby may be given an outing and if 
new Carriage is needed or one to replace the old, this sale affords an opportumty to pur

chase reasonably.
The season drawing to a 

intend to carry over and, as a

a
now for$2.00. Your choice

48 cents. !

close finds us with a few odd carriages which we do not
offer them at particulady low

::

oung Norwegian, 
to give a satis- 

factory account "of himself when found 
wandering1 about in the Old Graveyard 
was allowed to go with a warning to take 

of himself in future. Ha was

■mquick selling inducement, we
iSiEi:

S. W. McMACKIN,
335 Mai» St., N. E.

Pipnees.
Some Very Attractive Patterns^ All TtllS SOOSOO’S MOtiOlSA Limited Number Ooly.E. D. C. GARDEN PARTY I better care

Whüe the attendance at the Every Day declared liable to a fine of $8 or two 

yèrterday^terooon, There was a crowd of Chas^ W^an^old

SSSttâ a EEHsrHHS
lamps to aiummate the scene among ^ J a public charge. He was poor,

inX^vrrtrit^
ed with great zeal to ma Saturday the 28th inst., was fined $8.
success Supper wu' g- He told the court that he “was guilty and
tent. There were garaes guessmg ^“utv.” but the evidence proved that

T “as d«Tded to continue the affair he had blocked the sidewalk and gutter

this evening, the ga.tes opening at ' " Frederick Watson, reported for driving 
o’clock. The band Will attend. the I C R gates^in Mill street was
, Wben tt was t.naposed iast eventng to under^ ^ ^ t the full penalty
ST ;ithnfithree- friends^’vdunteered" to for the offence, but was let off. 

provide. He went out and very quickly 
returned with a delivery team loaded with 

‘barrels and boxes, and the thing was done 
The garden parties at Rothesay and the 

Methodist grounds, Silver Falls, were 
well attended and enjoyable.

:. 'Green, white parasol. Original Price $11.00. 
Special................

Collapsible Go-Cart, Giey leather Cloth 
Hood Top. Original Price $10.25. Special 

$8.50.
Reclining Go-Cart Wood Body. Brown. 

White Parasol Original Price $1 7. Special 

$14.50.
Collapsible Go-Cart Grey Hood Top. 

Original Price $13.75. Special - • . $10.50
Collapsible Go-Cart, Dark Blue. Hood 

Top, side and back curtains, with boot tor front.
Original Price $20.00. Special. ■ • $14 00 

Reclining Go-Cart, Wood body. Dark

..............$9-50 *£> %
Reclining Go-Cart, Rattan body, white 1

parasol. Original Price $10.50. Special $8.75 J

Collapsible Go-Cart, Dark Green, Hood J 
Top. Original Price $11.25. Special $8.75 t

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN
In a couple of weeks and the chances are that many 

parents have neglected giving their childrens l**.ft
Reclining Go-Cart, Wood body, Dark 

Green, Hood Top. Original Price $12.75.
$10.80 t

English Perambulator, Marcon body. 
Hood Top. Original Price $20.00. Special 

$16.00.

Many Other Designs at Correspondingly Low Prices.
department—market square

B
Specialproper attention.

Do not procrastinate.
Delays are dangerous. 

Decayed teeth breed ill-health and 
other school children.

We make no charge for consultation.

-

I are a menace to
ip"’

All Have Bobber Tires.f
furniture

Mise Edith Carter, daughter of the 
chief superintendent of education, has 
returned from Windsor. Mrs. Fred A. 
Shand, at whose home Miss Carter was a 
guest, gave a garden party in her honor.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.DR. J. D. MAHER,
527 Main St 1
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